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Matthew 9:1 - 8  Sermon Notes 

“Are you pickin' up what Jesus is layin' down?”   

Exceptionally Great: The Account of the Paralytic 

Great  __________: The  _________________  and his   ______________ 

Great Claim: Jesus  _________________  sin 

Great Charge: Jesus  ______________________? 

Great Knowledge: Jesus   ______________  minds  

Great Point: Jesus did the  __________  and   ______________   

Great  _______________: Jesus   ______________… ______________ 

Great Response: _______________  __________ 

Great! So what?! 

Be amazed & glorify God that Jesus came to  ___________________! 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS  

Doug & Pok Sun Olsen's 50th Wedding Anniversary: 

KBC, you are invited to join with us in celebrating Doug & Pok 

Sun's (Sunny) 50th Wedding Anniversary on Saturday, August 20th, 

at 1:30 pm here at KBC. Please bring your favorite ready-to-eat 

side dish to share! 

All-Church Mariners Baseball Game: 

You are invited to an all-church Mariners game! If you are 

interested in going, please sign up by the end of TODAY through 

the link in our weekly Herald or in our website event calendar. 

When: Wednesday, August 24th at 1:10 pm 

How much: $15 for great (field level) seats. 

Women’s Ministry Kickoff, Fellowship, & Games: 

Please join us for a fun evening of games and fellowship! Friday, 

September 16th 6:30 - 8:30 pm in the MPF. 

AWANA Volunteers needed!: 

Pastor Matt & Annette are excited to be jumping into AWANA 

leadership this year. We are looking for people to join our team 

for the 2022-2023 school year. If you are interested, there will be a 

informational meeting TODAY after service in the Sanctuary. It 

should last no more than half an hour.  

AWANA Registration: 

AWANA 2022 - 2023 is coming up! AWANA will hold its Kickoff BBQ 

& Registration Wednesday, September 14, @ 6:22 pm. The 

AWANA Registration link is in the Herald and on the KBC website. 

 

Keyport Bible Church  –  August 14, 2022 

WELCOME 

LOOKING AHEAD 

August 20: Doug & Pok Sun Olsen’s 50th Wedding Anniversary 

August 24: All Church Mariners Game 

September 11: Discussion Groups begin again 

September 14 @ 6:22 pm: AWANA Kickoff BBQ & Registration 

September 16 @ 6:30 pm: Women’s Event: Fellowship & Games 

October 7 - 9: Women’s Retreat 

PRAYER REQUESTS    

Church Body: Rosie Watne 

Please pray for Rosie as she continues to recover from her 

operation. Pray that she'd be able to join us in worship soon! 

Church Body: Linda Reynold’s grandson, Caelian 

Linda would like to thank everyone that has been praying for 

her grandson, Caelian. His recent appointment showed that 

the largest hole has grown smaller and should be closed soon. 

The other hole is small and shouldn't give him problems.  

Persecution: Safina & Ida* (name changed for security) 

In 2017, Safina came to Christ when she was 13 years old. Her 

Muslim parents kicked her out of their home as a result, and 

Safina constantly moved between extended family members 

who also threatened her. Eventually, Safina moved in with her 

social worker whose husband is a pastor. Due to the pandemic 

lock downs, the family struggled financially but still desired to 

support Safina. 

Ida, who grew up a Christian, went to stay with her aunt as she 

began college. Her aunt converted to and married a Muslim, 

eventually converting Ida’s grandparents as well. While staying 

with her aunt, Ida was repeatedly pressured to convert and 

was not allowed to attend church. Ida’s aunt also shaved Ida’s 

head to force her to wear a hijab until her hair grew back. 

International Christian Concern helped both Safina and Ida to 

obtain independent housing in their respective countries and 

to continue attending school. Pray that God would continue to 

provide for the various needs of Safina & Ida and that they 

would be a strong and faithful witness to those around them. 


